
Bits of Iurormntlon.
Thephraso "To row ud Salt river"has Its origin in the fact that there is &

small stream of that name in Kentucky,
the passage of which is made difllcult
and laborious by the abundance olshallows and bars. The real applied-tio- n

of the phase is to the person whohas the task of propelling the boat up
the stream, but in political usage it is tothose who are rowed up.

Artempala married her own brotherMausolus, King of Caria, 377 B. C. Atbis death she drank, in liquor, his ashe?,
Hirer nis hnrtv haA k. i
erected to his memory a monument, one
v.. uc TTuuucin 01 ma woria, termedMausoleum. She invited all the liter-ary men of her age. and offered a re- -
warn to liim who composed the best
verses upon ner husband. The prizewas adjudged lo Theopompus. Thestatue of Mausolus is among the

hvought from Halicarnassus in
27, aa placed in the British museum.
J lift P.llflf.nTTI nf niViwuinn

Originated among the Greeks and was
t.uuiJi.cu oy iue uomans curing tue em-
pire. It was revived in the twelfth
century by the Emppror of Germany,
who invented the title of poet laureate.
The French had royal poets but no lau-
reates. The title existed in Soain, but
little is known of those who bore it.
The tradition concerning the laureate in
jEnclnnd ! flint F.Hnroivl Trr in 1Qrt7

emulating the crowning of Petrarch at
Abuui m io'iij ciantea me oiiioe to
Chaucer, with a yearly pension. In 1630
i lie IflllVPato Wild rnofiD a "nntnni" rWt ,,n
1 rom that time there has been a regular
omission 01 laureates.

Nominating conventions date back to
1831. In Spntnmhpr nf tlint mr tlm
Anti Masons nominated at Baltimore
Wirt and KUmaker. In December, also

s uaiumore, uie national Kepubiicnns
nominated Clay and Sergeant, and in
March, 1832, the Democratic National
convention, which nlso met at Balti-
more, confirmed the renomination of
Jackaon already made by his friends in
the New York legislature, and placed
Van Burcn on the ticket as t.

Jackson, therefore, was the first
President nominated by such a conven-
tion. Tt, IRQft tllO no.iirlntn. Ull,...w viiuuillt.Hj.' 11 UUUI
BldeS WPrP VinminnfoH ntr nnmmnm nnn- -
sent or by State legislatures, the system
vi cuiigresnonsi caucuses Having been
abandoned and the national conventions
not yet introduced. In 1824 Crawford's
friends hnrl triad tn
gressional caucus system, but the caucus
was miniy auenaea, nna tue result was
the " scrub race." There was no oppo
sition to Monroe in 1820. Before that
ume tne nominations were made by
congressional caucus.

How a "Lady-Killer- " wns Served.
On one of the excursion steamers run.

ning from Boston a young man made
himself objectionably familiar to a lady
whom he supposed to be alone. For a
little whiie the lady tolerated his atten-
tions and he was deluded into the idea
that he had made a conquest. But his
inward sense of victory was of short
duration. She was only waiting for her
husband to come. On his arrival she
signaled to him to inform him of what
was going on. He calmly surveyed the
situation for a few moments, then made
up his mind what to do. Being a some-
what muscular shop-deale- r, wenrinor a
No. 11 boot, he quietly slipped in behind
the unsuspecting youth and adminis-
tered to liim a powerful kick. Tnis feut
the youth bodily upward to the roof of
me caoin in wmeu the ceremony took
place, and brought his forehead in con-
tact with a piece of timber. The young
man had never before dreamed of hav
ing such a high forehead. When he
descended it was amid the mirth of Lis
fellow-excursionis- and with aconsmc.
uous wound which he will probably
wear for life. This fellow has no re
course against the large footed man
who had damaged him. He was play
ing me tool ana deserved the punish-
ment he got. Kicking is not exactly
sanctioned by law, but under the cir
cumstances in wnicu the Bos'onian
husband found himself nobody would
sav that it was illeeal. The mark on
the young gallant's brow will be a jasged,
irregular, hieroglyphical looking tort ol
a thir?, which, being inteipreted, wiU
reau : - served tnis lenow rigut."
Old and New Ways of Locking the Fed

tr.il Strong Boxes.
In the oflice of the treasurer of the

United btates is a glass case winch con
tains the keys which were used in thi
the olden times to lock the treasury
Vaults. Knw that, ntiil rnni
binat'oos have taken tne places of these
uejs, tney are kept lramed as relics of
the "degenerate" days. Mr. Giltillan
Ram tllHt in tho nlrl limr--a thu fi.naDiii.ci.
when the t aults were locked up, carried
the keys homo with him. and several
times the house of tho treasurer, who
llHfl T.llA lrPva in nilarnHr, haahoan V.bf.vi
into by thieves to get these open se
sames, uncier ino present system I lie
vaults are locked bv Limp nnd (inmhinn.
tion-lock- s. There are inner and outer
doors to the vaults. The oflieer who
knows the combi ation to open the
outer door does not know the combina-
tion which opens the inner, and vice
versa. Hence no one person can get
into the vaults. When the combination
is chang d the changes are noted bv dif-
ferent clerks and handed to Treasurer
Gilfillan in a sealed envelope. Washing-
ton S ar.
How Long a Baseball Pitcher Lasts.

Successful pitchers have very short
lives in their positions, the most difl-
lcult at first to hit becoming easy game
to the heavy hitters in about four years.
Especially is this the case when he is
put in to pitch every game for a few sea-
sons. Batters become familiar to his
balls and his different motions in deliv-
ering them. Spalding retired in his
glory after a short period of six years.
Matthews lasted seven years, but faced
no heavy hitters lately lor any length of
time. Bond is now in his fifth success-
ful season, but gets it hard occasionally
this year, as does White, only in his
third year. Nichols went out very sud-
denly, but did fine work for a few sea-
sons after 187S. Cummings was great
in the days of the lively ball. This
chapter in pitchers' history teaches that
the best pitcher will fail in about three
years if played without relief. Two
good pitchers will last a long time if
changed every game. Cincinnati En-
quirer.

"Would you mind standing here till
I go in and get a cigar P" he asked. " Of
course not," she replied; "but don't
you think, Henry, that smoking is of-
fensive, and that it will be easier prac-
ticing economy after marriage if it is
practiced during courtship P" " You're
right," be said; "I shan't smoke any
more, sweet," and she looked unutter-
able love at him as they resumed their
stroll. Just thm they came to an ice
cream saloon, and he said : ' There,
now, I meant to treat you to ice cream,
but, as you say, it is best to practice
economy during courtship. Ten cents
lor a cigar, thirty cents for two creams

forty cents saved in a single night.
Let's go over to the fountain and take a
drink of water." They went ; but she
was mad enough to bite her own head
off.

There are persons who speak a mo-
ment before they have thought; there
are others with whom you have to un-
dergo in conversation all the labor of
their minds they talk correctly and
weari8om,ely.

A Peeullnr Dace.
Near Wellesley, Macs., liver, a gentle

man named Baker, whose eccentricity
is known to nearly everybody. He has
expended mucti money upon his pi ivate
grounds, putting upon them nearly
every thing which will amuse because
of its oddity. A correspondent of the
riuiadelphia Prc.it recently visited the
pince, anu describes some ot the things
he saw, bb follows I

From the windows of tho stable, as
Vou approach, are seen protruding
uorses uenos, nut on a close examina-
tion they prove to be only very clever
wooden imitations of horses. But most
curious, and nt the same time most
characteristic, are the den of fancies and
frivolities, and tho grove. In the form
er, which is not a den, but a rocky
strip oi iana along tue lane, tne trees are
trained into fantastic forms, and are
ciotned or painted so as to represent
men ano animals in ridiculous positions
In every rock you see some startling
face or form. Upon the brow of a hill
stands, as a warning to those who fill
mgu tneir bumpers, a huge represent
ation of a human figure; the body is a
hogshead, to which are attached head,
ante and lees, and which is painted tn
represent a man

.
fairly bursting under

1.1 i r .1 ima Hucuiuuiuieu wiiguioi uesn. some-
times inscriptions are placed upon the
figures. For instance, in one place is a
whisky bottle ten feet huh. made of
beer bottles strung upon wires; this is
moeiea : mub mat oi mo spirits."

vVe werewalkinir alone hv thn orepn
houses, ndmiring the flowers and beau-
tiful lawns, when the cwner himself
suddenly appeared. Mrrching up to
one of the young ladies the party, he
seizeu htr by the arm, and, exclaiming
in gruff tones, " What are you walkintr
in the path for? why don't you walk
there, where you belong? ' he thrust
her over on the carefully trimmed grass.
A few years ago, some South Carolina
compar ies came on to Boston to attend
a celebration there. Mr. Baker ent

them and the Boston companies
one day, and one of the exercises which,
from his position as host, he insisted
upon, was that the officers from the
North and the South should shake hands
across a small cannon that stcod on the
terrace. The proof of reconciliation was
performed with all proper ceremony, to
his entire satisfaction.

In the giove his fancy has been given
full play. This is a place ot practical
jokes. The pashs are full of springs and
traps to startle the unsuspecting visitor.
As you cross a dark chasm on a narrow
bridge, suddenly there springs upon you
from behind the rocks a savage looking
negro, with a club brandished above his
head, and it is only after vou have got
done screaming (if you are a woman)
that you perceive that the man is stand-
ing too still for a would-b- e assailant,
and then, upon investigation, you dis-
cover that it is a wooden figure called
into view by your foot having pressed
unawares a secret Bpring in the flooring.
"The demoniacal cereus blooms every
ten minutes on sunnv days," is a notice
which stares at you from the side of a
box containing an ordinary-lookin- g cac-
tus plant. Naturally, you sit dawn on
the seat before it to await the phenom-
enon, but with your weight the seat
sinks, and you find yourself prostrated
before a red devil, which has suddenly
risen from the earth with the cactus
upon his head. Again, as you are leav-
ing a tent stored with curiosities which
have been taking your attention, the
around suddenly sinks beneath yon. and
you find yourself pitching about upon a
spring-supporte- d platform which had
been defily hidden from view. Mr.
Baker's ambition seeui3 to have been to
make people laugh, and lie has suc-
ceeded. It has beea his custom to in-
vite schools and societies from Boston to
spend the day with him, and it is said
that on such occasions he is lavish in his
entertainments.

A Terrific Volcanic Eruption.
The Central American volcano Fuego,

near the city oi Antigua, Guatemala, has
after many years of silence and apparent
rest, in which tUere wfls little to deter-
mine its character as a volcano except
occasional emissions of smoke and otfd
rumbling noises from within, burst out
in an angry and terrilic eruption. As
seen from the deck of the Pacific Mail
steamer Wilmington by the oflicar on
watch, at a distarce, as the crow flies,
of nearly fifty miles, the spectacle was
magnificent. From the highest peak of
the t uego great columns ot name darted
up into the air to a height, as nearly as
could be determined, of from 400 to 500
feet. Tho surrounding country to the
east and south was illuminated by the
tremendous glare ot the flames, while to
the northward and westward the clouds
of dust and smoke which accompanied
the confl igration obscured the whole
country.

An says : "The first grand
column of tire rose at least 50 feet in
height, solid and smooth, and then the
top, expanding, opened out like an um-
brella, the sparks coruscating like those
from a brilliant rocket. The pulsations
of llamo during the first t o hours of
the eruption were about fifty seconds
apart, strons and regular."

Less than half an hour after the erup-
tion began, two strong streams of lava
were seen making their way slowly down
the mountain.one south ward, to ward the
city of Autigua, and the other westward,
toward the sea. As the molten masses
moved along, consuming everything
combustible in their track, destroying
the forests and licking up the small
streams which they encountered, great
volr.mes of smoke and steam rof e from
their desolating track. Until the morn-
ing dawned fully, the lava streams
could beseenm vingtoward the valleys
below, while above, the red flames and
their attendant smoke and dust shot up-
ward into the air A river, the Guacu-lat- e,

whicli lias its origin on the west-
ern felope of the mountain, had a sudden
and remarkable accession of water of a
considerably increased temperature,
probably from the breaking out of hot
springs from the mountain sido, ora pos-
sible flow of water from some of the
openings in the cruteiitself .

What the Kavies of Hie World Cost.
The naval expenditure of the chief

maritime States is as follows: Eng-
land, 10,588,903; France. 7,252,839;
United States, 1,700,000; Russia.

3,559.368; Germany, 2.280,839; Italy,
1,772,075; Austria. 615,264. The

English expenditure is about one-thir- d

higher than that of France, and more
than double that of any other power.
But the object supposed to be insured
by it differs considerably in the several
countries. If a chief object of keeping
up a naval force be the protecton ol
maritime commerce we sLould find that
to protect every 100 tons tf merchant
shipping sailing under the national flag
costs annually : In France, 778 ; Russia,

601; Austria, 256: Germany, 214;
liaiy, 187; United States, 175; Eng-
land, 115. To protect every 1,000
worth of sea-bor- ne imports and exports
takes : In Russia, about 35 Ids. ; Aus-
tria, 28 lOi, ; France, 26 16s ; Italy,

25 Hi.: Germany. 22 16.: United
Slates. 21 6j. : England, 17 5i. In
none of the above cases has the trade of
colonial dependencies other than with
the mother country been taken into ac
count, or the figures for England would
fall relatively lower. Pall Mall Gazelle.

The water in Philadelphia is so bad
that the Times, of that city, says:
" Ever? person who takes a batn is
obligf'xfto take another to was!) the mud
nir

Pars, giahdes and no use bold.
Cow Milk Producer.

The advice is frequently given to inke
good care of the cows, and such advice
is excellent. No class of animals re-

quire more care, and if it were possible
for every farmer to attend to his own
cows, no doubt they would receive bet-
ter care than they do now. And yet it is
ho Uncommon thing to Pnd a man who
keeps but one cow neglecting to mils
her till after eight o'clock at night. In
fact in such cases the hours for milking
are any time from five in the morning
till nine at night, Cows do not have
good care unless they are milked regu-
larly and at least twice a day. They
would give more milk if milked three
limes, but if milking is con lined to
twice a day it should bo po' formed af
regular hours. When the cow's bag
becomes full it is painful to her and she
becomf s uneasv, on which account there
is a loss of milk, and inflammation Jis
induced by the pressure of the milk
against the veins and arteries. Circu-
lation is also impeded, and the healthy
functions of the bag nre seriously inter-
fered with. The manner in which the
cows are milked is of great importance
The advice to milk clean is universal,
and all say that they follow this rule,
but every cow will not give down her
milk to any milker, and while there, are
few who admit that they are indifferent
milkers, there are really very few good
ones. One great reason why there are
so few trood milkers is, that there nre
very few who like to milk, nnd it is a
matter of doubt whether persons can
excel in any occupation for which they
have no taste. Their endeavors to excel
will, to say the least, be very feeble.

No doubt one great reason why we
have so many indifferent cows is be-

cause we have such a number of in
different milkers. We fenr that the
number of eood milkers will not be in-

creased till we can obtain more men
who have a natural love for animals.
No man will make an animal his patient
study who has no love for it; but many
owners ot cattle have no particular lik-
ing lor them except so far as they have
money invested in them. Their hobby
is not cattle, it i morey. The hired
man does not engage himself to take
care of tho cattle because he has any
particular liking for them, but simply
for the monnv he obtains for his
services, and in this case master and
man wouid be upon a par, and the care
eiven to the animals be dependent upon
these conditions. The proper feeding of
domestic animals is quite important,
and to feed cattle judiciously requires
care and thoughtfulness. A cow should
never be over fed. She should never be
allowed to fall off in her roilK, either in
quantity or quality. Her feeding
should be as regular as her milking. In
summer strict watch should be kept of
the pastures; if they begin to fail then
other feed should bo supplemented,
cither fodder corn or some of the green
cereals. An extra good cow ought on
no account to be force i to give milk
beyond her rormal quantity. If this is
done it will bo at the expense of he
constitution as well as that of her pro g
eny. It is a matter of doubt whether
there is immediate profit in the produc-
tion of the extra quart or tW5 f milk.
It takes a certain amount of feed to sus-
tain life, and the next consideration as
to feed is profit. Beyond a rational
amount of food, even if the animal can
digest it, there can be no profit.

Again, no two cows will eat the same
amount of food, while perhaps one cow
prefers a little different feed from an-
other; anil to these noints the feeder
should pay a good deal of attention. See
that they all have enough, none of them
too much; then if one cow prefers a
finer, and another will eat a coarser
grown hay, see that they aro fed accord-
ing to their preferences, and do not have
the soavse hay fed to one which prefers
tine ar.d the fine to one which would eat
the coarse. If the cows have to drink
from any place other than broolt or
river, do not turn out more than two lit
a time. Many of our hired men expect
a cow to drink like a horse, which they
certainly do not. Lead a horse to the
trough, and lie will drink immediately
or not at all; but a cow will usually
stand and look, wet ber lips and sip a
mouthful half a dozen ti.i'es before she
begins to drink in eood earnest. Some
cows, however, will drink immediately.
But in case of either cows or horses,
proper care cannot be taken of them till
their peculiarities are well understood ;

and whoever undertakes to make the
most of his stock must make evpry in-

dividual one a special study.
are watered out of a pail, it may be
fi.und that one animal will drink only
from a certain pail, and if a ciiunge is
made it will be instantly detected. Few
cows will eat hay that another cow has
breathed upon. . It is well to humor the
animal in such cases, while studying to
supply the proper quantity and quality
of food.

Some cows are much more nervous
than others. Excitement not only
reduces tue quantity but alsa the qual-
ity of the milk. Again, some cows are
quite sensitive. When being driven to
or from the pasture tho mistress of the
herd will usually lead white the otners
qui tly follow ; but if one usurps the
place of the leader it is not unusual
tor such displacing to affect both the
quantity and quality of Iter milk.
Wounded ambition so pre V3 upon her
iliat in many cases her usefulness will
be found to be seriously impaired. The
mistress of a herd has been turned out
dry into a pasture separate lrom the
herd with two young neiiers, ana over
these she tyrannized ti.l they combined
against her and mastered her. Ever
after that either would drive her, al-
though the rest of the herd recognized
her as mistress. American Culliv tior.

Fertilizer ou Potatoe.
Professor Lazenby. of the Cornell ex

neriment station. Ithaca, N. Y., gives
the result of a number ot experiment
he tried with fertilizers on potatoes, ths
seed consisting of medium sized tuber- -

cut into halves, dropped a loot and a
half apart in the row and covered five
inches deep The fertilizers were
strewed along tho furrows and well
mixed with the soil betore planting.
With no manure, the product was at
the rate of 1J9 bushels per acre; end
with Stockbiide fertilizer only 135 bush
els. Drobablv a natural variation from' . .' !l r ino manure, ana snowing it oi no vo:ue
on that soil. Hen manure gave 145
bushels, Peruvian guano 158. Lister's
superphosphates 184, and ground bone
212. Farm-yar- d manure, spread along
thH hnttom of the turrow and the seed
dropped on it, gave only 163 bushels,
but placed above the tubers the result
was 207 bushels. This difference might
have been owing to several causes as
the creator depth of the seed under tho
manures, more moisture and a wider
spread of tho manure.

The Value of Uoelnu.
An English farmer does not agree with

those who say that one eood weeding is
worth two hoeings. Ho says, never
weed any crop in which a hoe can be
got between the plants, not so much for
the sake of destroying the weeds and
vermin, which must necessarily be the
case if the hoeing be done well, as for
increasing the porosity of the soil, to
allow the water and air to penetrate
freely through it. He adds: "I am well
convinced, by long and close practice,
that oftentimes there is more benefit de-

rived by crops from keeping them well
hoed than there is from the manure
applied. Weeds or no weeds, I still
keep stirring the soil, well knowing from
praotice tho. very beneficial effect, it
has." ".' '.

The Harvest Month.
The month, August, derived from the

Roman calendar, was originally cnl.ed
Sixtilis, or the sixth month o the year,
which with ths Romans beean in March.
Julius Ctcsar mude it thirty days long,
and his nepnew, Augustus, aadet
another day to It. As it was the month
in which Augustus had entered upon his
first consulsh p; hnd celebrated three
triumphs in that city, had received tho
allegiance of the soldiers who occupied
the Janiculum; had conquered Egypt,
and ended the civil war, tne senate, de-

sirous to compliment him, changed tho
name of the month to August, just as
Quintilis had boen changed to July out
ot honor to the great Julius, who had
been kind enough to bo born on the
twelfth of that month.

The Flemings and Germans have
adopted tho word August as another
name for harvest. Thus "oogst
mrond" is harvest month; the German
"Augst wagen" is harvest wagen, and
the Dutch "oogsten" means to gather
corn from the field. The Spaniards em-

ploy the verb "agostar" and "hacersu
augusta" to signify gathering harvest,
and the French have thb phrase "faire
l'Aout " for the same tiling. The Anglo-Saxon- s

named August the weed month,
and the old Germans called it "wein-koch,- "

the wine press month. August
is represented in mjth by a naked man,
with disheveled, flying hair, holding to
his mouth with both hands a drinking
horn, and at his side are a bundle ot
peacock's feathers, some melons, and a
second drinking horn.

Th. old Kcd Cent.
The old red cent is rapidly passini

way. out of the United Staies cur
rency, and it will not be long before it
win ne Known only in memory and in
numismatic collections Tt history is a
matter oi 6umcient interest' lor preser-
vation.

The cent was first proposed by Robert
Morris, the great financier of the Revolu-
tion, and was named by Jefferson two
years after. It began to make its ap-
pearance from the mint in 1792. It bore
the head ol Washington on one side and
thirteen links on the other.

The French revolution soou created a
rage lor trench ideas in America, which
put on the cent, instead of the head of
Washington, the head of the goddess of
liherty a French liberty with flowing
locks. The chain on tho reverse was
replaced by the olive wreath of peace.
liut the trench liberty was short-live-

and so was her portrait on the cent.
The next hi ad or tieure succeedine this

tne staid, classic dame, with a hllet
around Her liair came Into fashion
about thirty or forty years ago, and her
nnciy-cuiseie- d. (irecian leaturcs have
been but slightly altered in the lapse of
time.

The caroworn and overworked find comfort
ind strength in Malt Bit tors.

A larsro beaver oain has formed a
lake on Stubble creek. Cassio countv.
Idaho, and it is literally full of speckled
trout,.

Disease prevented and medical bill lessen
ed by a timely use ot Malt Biiterg.

Lust vear 236 persons were killed and
3.699 wurded by street accidents in t lie
British capital, chiefly through iurious
nvir.g or slippery pavements.
When yon wake up in the night and hear

the Baby cryine, look out for dHngor there'
a rock ahead. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup will
asaist you in saieiy passing tins roctt.

Often confounded The plumber and
gasman.

TV n. V.. Shoemaker, the n anral
surgeon oi 'Heading, Ta., offers to Bond by mail,

lieo ol'oharge.a valuable liule book on ilcali eas
and diseases of tho ear specially ou running
tar and catarrh, and their proper tieiUmoni

giving roleronces aid tcelimfinni's t ml will
uilisl v the most skoptieal. Addicts as above.

Ar. Vnu Rot In f.oofl llenlthf
11 the Liver is the source ol your trouble,

ou can find mi absolute remedy in Dr. Sah.
fobd's I.iveb I.sviooitATOit, this only vegcta.
ln cathartic whieli acts directly on thf I.ivr

Cures all Bilious diseases. For Book adilretit
Da. Sanfobd, 162 Broadway, New York.

...'I 110 VOlimiO HUH w.rMinu,
Will send thoir Electro-Voltai-c Belts Ui the
afflicted upon 30 days' trial, bee their adver
tisement in this paper headed, " Ou 30 Days'
Trial."

Norwich University MilitaVz College,
Nortlifleid, Vt., offers special advantages to
young men desiring a scieniiuo education
Circulars sent on application

Veqetine is not a stimulating bilters which
cieatcsa fictitious appetito, but a gentle tonio
wliioti assists nature to restore the stomach to
a healthy action.

Correct yonr habits ol crooked walking by
using Lyon's Patent Metallic Heel StilTeneis.

nnuirhrrra. Wives and Mothers.n. KAKi'msrs ctkhink catuouoon win oon
tivplv curf. rVmalif WeaknfM. Mich m Vaua ot lb!
Womb, wtiltci, Ctirontc Ind.tnimHllon or Ulceration or
the Womb, Incidental llemorrlitu or Klooilifit', Faintul,
Supprt-iae- anil Irregular Mcnshuntlon, Ac. An old and
reliable remedy. Send portal caid for a pamphlet, vita
treatment, carra and rertillcatel from pbynlclaul nrd
SAtieDU. to 1IOWA11TH 4 ItAl.l.A&D Unci, H. Y
Skold by all Drugjitl II .SO per bottle.

TJ1E MARKETS.
KIW YOB

iwn.tllA Med. Natives, llvswt.. 09 Via 10
Oalvoa Common to Extra State..... 04'., (4 0G)

Sheep U3'4i4 05
Lambs M.V4 OOfi

Dressed 06( 16;,
Floor Ex. State, good to lanoy.... ita (tiw

Western, good to fancy 4 eO (j7M
Wheat No. 2 Uud 1 H'S 1 (19

No. 1 White 1 OHgl 10

Bys-S-tat ) S 83
Karlev Bute 611 (4 05

Corn Ungraded Western Mixed.... 45 (4 ts
Southern Yellow Is) on

Oats White State 40 t4 46
Mixed Western.. 3X 40

Bay Fume to fuoy u5 14 1 15

Straw Long Bye, per owt Vt ( I 05
Hope State, 1879 -- 8 O oi
Pork Mess, new, ordinary 14 45 (414 60
Tirdflltv Hteam 7 60 (4 7 65

Petroleum Crude 07 07J Refilled OxJt
Batter State Creamery zi 14 20

Diary 17 (4 19

Western Imitation Creamery 18 C4 20
Factory 14 14 18

Cheese Stats Factory Cia & lojj
Skims u ( uo

Western 07 (a) 09)4
Eggs State and Fenn 13 a 13

Potatoes State, bbl new I 00 (4 I 70
BUFVALO.

Flour City Oronnd, No. 1 Spring.. 8 60 (400
Wheat No. 1 Hard Puluth 1 25 (4 1 '25

Corn No. 2 Western .....a Y4 IV4
Oats State 41 is i
Barley Two-row- ed State 65 j 70

Bosioa.
Repf Oattle LIts weiiiht 05 (4 07
Sheep. .... .......... ......... ......a 0 (4 05

HOgI 03 O V1 1
Flour Wisconsin and Miuu.rat.... 7 ou (4 8 75
Corn Mixed and Yellow ti M
Oats Extra Whits 43 (4 46
Bye State 1 00 (4 1 05
Wool Washed Combing fe Delaine.. 46 (4 48

Unwashed. ' " oi tit 00
WATKBTOWN (MASS ) OATTL1 MABKBT

Beef Cattle live weight 0i (4 04?
Bneep OS 0 U5

Lambs 04 (4 00
Hos 05Xls) 0H

rHILAnlLtHU.
Flour Penn. trood and fancy . ...... 6 25 a 6 00
Wheat-N- o. 2 -l-ied 1 iuXvt 1 iH
Bye State new '() 14 io
Corn Stats Yellow 62 (4 62
Ots Mixed 4 34
Butter Oreamery extra 25 (4 26
Cheese New York Full Cream 10X( 10V
Petroleum Crude OHiiQlH Boflned 09;.

mm. 1

A Tragic Buffalo Ilnnt.
Couriers latelv arrived at Fort Keoeh.

Montnnn. hrinn-ini-r the latest intiilll
jtence from the Crow Indians, who wore
then absent from the camp or agency
upon a grand buffalo hunt. The news
nrougut in ny me couriers was very ex
citing. They related ttiat alter riding
over the mountains for two days tho
Crows came upon a fine herd of buffa
loes in a nnrrow vauey near ny tne

There were 400 Indinns and
400 buffaloes. The Crows had been
forced by fear of starvation to take to
the chase, and the keen hunger they
were suffering only sharpened their
eagerness for a tilt, with their old fellow-nomnd- s.

the noble bison. The game
stampeded down the valley in the di
rection ot the lellowstone. ilie cnase
was hotly followed, half a hundred buf-
faloes biting the dust before the river
was reached. One of the most ve-
hement of the pursuers, who had dis-
tinguished himself for bravery in two or
threo fights with the Sioux, fell from his
pony in the midst of the flying herd,
and was trampled to death by the
frantic heast9. The Yellowstone nroar--
iug.rushineriverevenatthe lowest tide,
was booming witn tne regular summer
freshet, the outpour of the melting
snows in the hieh mountains. When
the river was reached the game made a
bold stand, and for a time it seemed
doubtful which held the mastery: but
the incessant fusillade from 400 rifles,
together with the desperate proximity
of the formidable battalion, drove the
herd in dismay into the roaring torrent
Beside themselves with the excitement
of the moment the Indians urged their
ponies into the stream, unwilling that,
even a flood should snoil their frenzied
sport or rut them off from their game.
The terrific current, made tumultuous
from the huge piles of rocks here and
there in the channel, whirled buffaloes.
ponies and Indians alone at a bewilder
ing velocity, until the thousands of
beasts were rolling and writhing in in.
extricable confusion. In the dizzy evo
lutions of horses and riders the latt:i
were left to struggle bv themselves in
the water, and to be jammed to death
between the surging masses of drown
ing beasts. Some who foresaw the
danger in time and turned shoreward,
lound safety on terra firma, but those
who ventured far enough to bo en.
braced by the sweeping, resistless tide
and to become involved in a tangle of
struggling animals, were all drowned.
The story brought to the post was that
thirty Indians and hfty ponies were
drowned, besides 500 or 1,000 buffaloes

Garden greens Amateur florists.

HAY FEVER.

fbATARRH, colds ftWi

mm
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Its rccetvimr, the of iln nufl.Ter, tho rtiugpisl
ant r,lstr!lin- Neve: Ikij mi nitK-l- f s much moiii
liei'it piinl'i-- l for iltc tit .Ttmciit nf nit'inhrunal illseasi"i
as thin iHvt"-falt- HALM, ixl Is univcaily ncktiw
eilge u tvlne nil that is t :aimcit for it. The applUutiou
is eitrtv ait'l cnufiti:.' i!i pain, i.ut fit 8ctttii)'X. nrvl
is ihp i;f ot irnWilois, l.qiilJ mi't miuth.
P11Y0. wltlun the reai li vt ul ISO ccnU. On receipt of
OO 0 nt?. will a package free. Seed for circular,
with full information.

ELY'S CUKAM HALM CO., Owopo, N. V.
NKW YOHK M Keason k Hobblns; Hull t Ku kel; O.

N. Ciittenton; W. W. SrM"fki in t Co.; I). M.StiyerA
Co.; Lazelle, Marsh k Uanlner, an-- others.

SYKACrSK, N.Y.-- C. W. Snow ft Co.j Mooie ft Hub- -
tmnl; Keuyti, Potter ft Co.

PIMLAl)i:LPIiIA-Suil- th, Kline ft Co.; Johnston, Hollo
wuyft t o

A HEDICINK WITHOUT A BtVAL."

THE GKEAT
Kidney and Liver Medicine,
CCRKS nil Iiseanrn of the Kidneys,

Uvar, Itladdor, and Urinary Orgum;
.Dropsy, iravol, liuluta, alright'i in cusp, raiim In tho J J nek,

Loins, or Sido; Kctentfonor
Nouretontion of Urine.

Nor vo us DiNHaacH, Feniala
WeaUneHaeo, K icpsses, J aun

dice, liillouHneRs, Headache, Nonr
6toinachliyftp(JusiatCun.tipaUon St Filet,

HUNT'S REMEDY
CURES WIIV.X ALL OTnEIt ITEDICHraSI

as u auta directly and at once on the
Kidneys, Liver, aud l.mvflg, restoring tbcm
lo a healthy action. IIl'NT'S ItEMKDY is a
safe, euro and snoerly cure, and hundreds have
been cured hy it when physicians and friends
had given them up to die. Vo not delay, try at
once HUNT'S UEMEDY.

Bend for pamphlet to
WM. E. CLARKE, Providence, B. I.
Prices, 75 rnnts and 91.135. Large sirs

the cheapen. Ak your druggist for HUNT'S
lfcEJLElV. Tako no other.
This Clalm-llon- se Established 1803.

PEN SIONS.
IV ew jAkw. Thousands of gold tors and he Ire entitled.

dale hack to discharge or deutii. Trine limited.
Addre&fi, with si amp,

P. Q. Drawer t4v WaMhiiiKton, I. C.
IMPORTANT TO AGENTS.

THE LIFE OP

GEN. JAS. A. GARFIELD
Hy Lis pers nal Mend. JUJOll lll'NDY, E.lit..r N. 7.
Mntl,t Hi, only edition to wlrich lien, liattiel.l had
K veil iHTbnnal attention or i;iet. lleautifuily Illustrated,
printed and bound. Full length steel portrait by Hall,
from a picture taKen expretrhly for this work. Active
A Kent Wanted. Liberal terms. Send Mldo at
once (or n.niiilne euttit. A. S. HAKNtS t CO.,

lilt 113 William Street, New York

lilunl, ilcliinij. or Ulcerated
I'ilcMtti&t IH'Iiiiiw'N I'iloRemedy fad to euro. Gives
iiLLuieditttti relief, cutus caKea
of long standing in 1 woflc.

na oramary cases in a days.
ELUJ B BB 0I it.'CAUTION nans yen u miCsr K W Tfenr

vraj'iter hut vritiUilun Km hlncft a i'lle ot Sonet ami
Itr.J. i: Mtner'9 aifjifiiurn, Tnto. a bott'ft 8..U
lv nil druiririMta. Hunt bv mall bv J. P. Mit.i.kii
Pn.pr..S. W. cor. Tenth and Arch fcitb., PjiUadfy.. Pt,

MATDflMA EI -- CARS

BimilUSM SODA

It tb beet in the World. It la absolutely Mrs. It a tha
beat for Uttlldaal Purposes. It Is tlia best for Bakla, aaV
all t aiulli Utts. tola oj all Druiitata aaa Oroceia, ,

PENN'A 8LT MANUFACTURIW8 CO., Pttlss,

1 1 jD!
Vrotnld by all Hardware and Harness ulirs. There
is no uue owiiino: a horse or mule but wlutt will find iti
nils lino of goons, something uf prpttt vqIiio. aikI

lotln-l- wiinn. COVKKT M'F'ti to.,
V,'KhTl'i:ov,N. Y. foule Mauufactururs.

that Pays Men and Women wtntedTBTJII".K1I 8. o'JKANTu.N' 00.. Hartford, tuim.

C A WEKC. tit a day tt aoois easily mada. Cost v
T'OBUltlre. AddiM TiuS0,A Uatttis. slataa.

Vegetine
'unties the Blood. Renovates ar.d

Invigorates the Whole System.

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARI

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent
and Dluretio- -

Vtormii la marie exclusively from rhe Juices of care
fully selected barks, roots an ! herts, and to strongly con-

centrated that It will oflocliially eraiilcnte from the system
every taint of Scrofula, Mcrofulons Humor,
Tumors, Cnnrer, Cnncerous tliimut', J2,vy
Ipelas, Bull Ithenm, WyphllHlo IMseasra,

Canker, ralntntil at tha Btnmaeh. and all
diseases that arise from Impure blood. Sciatica.
Iufleminatorir and Chronle nhenmatlsm,
Nenralata, Ui.nl and Rplnal Complaints, can
only be effectually cured through the blood.

For fleers and Eruptive Diseases ef the
Skin, Pustules, Pimples, Itlotches, Bolls,
Tetter. ScaMhead and lllnmrorm, Viaansi
has never failed to eftect a permanent cure.

For Pains In th Back, Kidney Com-plnlut- s,

Dropsy. Female Weakness,
arising from Internal ulceration, and

uterine disease uid General Debility, Vigitini
acts directly upon the causes of these complaints. It In-

vigorates and strengthens His whole system, acts upon the

accretive organs, allays Inflammation, cures ulceration and
regulates the bowels.

For Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Hanltnal
Palpitation ot the Heart, Head-

ache, Plies, Nervousness, and General
Proatrailnn of the Nervous System, no
medicine has ever given such perfect satisfaction at the

Veotnss. It purlflei the blood, cleanset all of the
organs, and possesses a controlling power over the nervous
system.

The remarkable cures effected by Vr.ocTis have
Induced many physicians and apothecaries whom wt
know to proscribe and ute it in their own families.

In tact, Vioetike is the best remedy yet discovered foi
the above diseases, and It the only reliable BLOOD
PU It I FIE 11 yet placed before the public.

as
YegeHne Is Sold by all Drngglntg.

MALT BITTERS
TRADE MARK

. aw.! W

MALT AND

HOPSg

fTlIIIS MATCHLESS ItKNOVATOR of feeble and
1 exliiuilM 1b lcii in th elements tti

Bo to nou'lt-l- . nn-- Bti'i'iinilicn the Wond. It iH'rftcts
dt?(siion, htmm a'o tne liver, dowel, and uri-
nary orya s, nuli'trt the brain and nervous forces, and In
duce! refreshing bin p. MAlP KUTliHS commend
iiiemeivi'!. 10 m" weint, convalesce! i, overwore., u
blll nted. nervous, slecnlPrB, ninl liu'luni holy, a the nur-
rt. tut feit and nioi powerful n uiorutlve in medicine,
prepared nv ttie malt iiutkiih uim imm, rmr
Unmrvntetl Malt and Hoi- -. WALT IllTTKUS COM
i a a i , notion, jiasa.

Itchlnj lliiniora, Sealv hrnn--'KIN tloiw. Scatn Allectkms. s a It
Jthcinn. Psoriasis. Scald lle.--

I'lrern ami Soien inf illlldv curt.
B H nicrtcrc bv the (JuTlci'itA JiKumnirulOuHJta. whicli have performed miracle

m iip.'iimn uninruiific! in in
cai nistory. en-- ror illustrate l Treat st, cnntaintiig
lestimoiiiiils from every put of the I'mon. Prewired hy
y a, t uiii-i- l03luu, MUbS. DOM Uy UHlltf

TILE and RICK

EV3ACHINERY.
BPECIAI.TIKS:

Tlflany Improved Tl'.c Machine,
Swoni's I'iiti nt I'.rit k MHrltln .
iiln.v (.riislicis Willi Chill (I Holies,
lloiizoiital Tile hikI llrick Muclntic.

Write for clrculais and prices.

H. BP.EWER & CO., Tecumseh, M.ch.

CHAMnFlir.AI-- TSTTTlTTK (PBtabllihed
Ou the A. A ii. W. H. K.. In the

Uututauvutt Lake rt'iilon. A loweil and nuoce
ful Hviiiiiiury tvr l oth pi xi'S. 'I'Iip iual I

ami a wry tl'imislilim (N'iminTcl;il School min
Mu-l- pur nii iit. 'Ate ii siuiltiils l.iM ve.ir. I'u
air.im.utit.ln-s- liiu' w;ittT. k vl r'oo.tan l t art'l'ul

So di atliH In HO va s. Ku lowiin-iiti- hi.c') tli.i
we will rec ivt1 a Umj t (Inlul t,p nsei ir I 'I'n'tiifor Ii;r I yenr, (.':u!(iuue wnt free
..n fpp:it iitinu tn tlic rrhi ip.il, I'itOI-'- J. X. KUW AHDS.
D I. F"jr u m pjN i sj i is i 1

andrew Mcmullen,
WIIOl.KSAl.K UKAI.KK IS

BROOM CORN, BROOM HAKBLES,

And liroom IHanuCiciiirers' Miuliliicrj'
and huiiplies.

N. B. Fancy Pain tod Handles a Specialty.
tlJ Vuluu St., WcUenectnriy, W. V.

WESLEYAM UNIVERSITY,
MIIMH.DTOUA, COj.

Thre four-yo- conrsfg Classical. and
Srlentiflr. I.artie ranee at endive studies in earli courw.
Fine AlUrteuni, l.aborati-ry- and Observatory.

In J.itrralure and Stiencp. No prepiratory tn
prulVsiiional conrws Free ScLo urbliips for inllo'cut and
merit jriou- - siudcntti.

Kntmuce ICximlnatl n, Krpt. 1Mb,
ForCataloaueaaldiesi WAI. NOHili iilOR.

- Seen-la- i y of Facul ty.

AtJKTS WASTEn to sell the I.H'P, 'F
GEN. MS. A. QARF ELD
I'.y Ii it cuiiiiade in arnib and pcrfional iriend, lieu. J H.
It II I I . an author ol wide crhhrity This work it

untiwntct 1 ally II Ur(4frni(l.
I'oii ti v. ly tn? but and ciieopitt IkhU. jV(,,jh Di.t tfficiul.
Sen I ;.i. at once, utiU. Wu cive the best tei'iim.
Ait quick and yu can roiii itiuii-y- . Ill It). Alt!)
liHOb., Fuba., 7'4l ;iii'SUiiU St., I'hiladelpidi, P.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
M'p will srnd our Klectro-Volta- Kelts and other

c A piliaiK'-- iivou trial for ."iu days to thoM' t,i)lietfj
With Xervuun IhitiUtu and a verm mid nature.
Abo of the l.iver, Kiilin-ya- , Jtlifuuiatism, l'araljaii, ttca sure vure yuiiruiiueti or no pay.

Addri. Voltntc JSelt Co., Marshall. Mich.

TRUTH lK&HJM
flsaa.tk buis.lir.r II Cu.wiii ij

ty&izZir 5t ifW bu.rty.ls,iBiisujaaaas.lJa
t" i l,ets iso mil Bret sshi, uJ J
ll--T 'M ,w,tAiim.V-- t HABT1NE

SHAKER THEOLOGY.
Scrlpto Kutlonnl A took that every Statesman,

liwytT, Doctor and shculd read. A
iikU bticl euKiavini? of tlm author in tihaktr cottumA
adorns the frontispiece. It its neatly printed and hound,
containing 222 paes vo., an I wnt, pobtage paid, for
pi.m. Auureaii mauur raus, aoum union, ivy,

MOSQUITO CATCHER June im- - Vnclear your room in a
minutes without smoke, sol! or grease. Prlre ric. SendPosul for Illustrated C'.nuiar. Auents wanted, (iood
ciui. i.. i. jujm, ma uiiDt St., iiaitimore, Ud.

PnTV PAT, RECEIPT (wits fur
V-- X TJlreetlons to tnakt On.
euual U thi-b- sold f.ir 12 lu a.1), fur tlia n,onv
and Ke epts for :it kin.ls or Ink. "U colort. lit, cts. ty n

mall. Addrett II. HI.K i) 5UK,1' al , Alvarado, Teiat.

BADGES ! t""!"11" "ADOES with Gill
,T7 V sud fahleld. on red, whitsand blue KibUm with llfe-.i- fliutoiiiapht uf buth C.n--

our WELL AUGER u th.cncapoBt, boreb tut) fahtost. Wu lire Ujuoldc-n- t andlurgest firm in America. He'tid fi,r our liitUnial
catalogue. Vvitbu Btates Mr u Co. Chicago, UL

WA M TE l A Bents everywhere to tell our goods,
"""'P1'' 10 lamtlHS. U'e Klve allrac live present,sudi foodt tu your custuuiersj we give vou Boidirulils we brriuvul .vi. ... ..i......... .... I i. J;..m.

free.
fkupll-sKaco'-

'
Hon aoa.-t-,

St. Louis Mo.

HANCOCK 't Crayon Portraits. 12il.
Kaih lOtt.7 l.ymall. Also other

fl ddutes. Agents Wanted. OHU.
UHrtrir..U. pkhie, h,o Katsau bt..New York.

A MONTH I AGENTS WANTKBIS350 V.t Best belling Articles in the wor di s
snu.pieAse. Jn Bkossos, Detroit, Midi.

Young Men wanted for mercantile houses, hotels. res-
taurant., stores, seaside resorts and sleamuoate. Call or
address Muuhattau Anency, l:i'it Broadway, N. V.tntv.

SJarphlna IlabltCnr! 1st 1

OPIUM to Kit dL Sotutr tilt Cures,
ba. J. bl UfHlcnn, Lebanon. Oblq.

1 VEItT I.A IT needs It. wsnls It. end should have
U It. Addre Miss ltlN(i,H! Fulton St., N.Y.CItjr.

tel. son Ber da; at home. Bainplet worth tMres
iu a.W AdUtssl Biisau Ou, rwuauM, sts.

V

PERMANENTLY CORES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Pllos.
IT HAS

WONDERFULWHY?
BECAUSE IT ACTS ON THE

LIFEK.THB DOWBLS AND KID-
NEYS AT TUE BASIS TIME.

oausai It oleanaea tha sjrstem of
tha poisonous humor that davelope
InKldna, and Urinary diseases, Bi-
liousness, Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, or In Rheumatism, Neuralgia
and Female disorders.

KID. T Is miry Tctstable eesf
vsudaaa aaakt. scat bj nail praaala.
Oaspatktst will msks elx ts of tasalela.

Tii-s- r it jxroxrcr t
'I at the DnnblL s- -i a.

rropristsri,
4 Barllactaa, Vs.

IS 'irsjaa
NTH ttS

important to the Fair Sexl
"- ' '. II limn

" Jl J

THB GRBAT ENGLISH BUM EDT, cores Lenenrr.
hcea. (or w bites.) Pamfui Menstruation. Ulceration,

Absent Menstruation, ail disea"s, known
femois weakness. They have boen used in FnRland

tor years as a periodical and regulating- nlll. Sold by all
Drunrists everywhere, rnco wi.uu per oox or six ooxes
for HU..U0, sent by mail froe ot post "J?.""?

Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich.
Wholesale Amnt for U. S. tafPamphlots sent free.
O.N.CRITTENTON, Wholesale Agent. Mew York.

REMEDY FOR CURING

Cub Colls, Broiicliitis, Asthma

CONSUMPTION,
And all Throat and l.unR A flections. Indorsed b, IK

Pre6s, Physicians, Hcrcy aud Alllicted Peop.e

TnY IT.
YOUR REMEDY 13

Bold by all Medicine Dealers.

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.
ejTraKW, WaSI

I THAT B JOrT 1 I I

FOB KALI5 II V ALT. TK4T.KIl.
AaarieX On USUAL OP ROUGH at Ou Ot&tnnua tm4

Font Erjiositiona.
Chicago. FRAZER LUBKICATOR CO., NewYorfe.

hmmlli

IBRED RIVER VALLEY
2.000,000 Acres

Lands
best la the World, for tale by ths

St. Paul, Minneapolis Manitoba Rl CO.

Throe dollar per acr allowed the nettler for brek-lo-g

and cultivation. JTorpartit'ulura apply to

D. A. McKINLAY,
Tiitnd rominUtlonpr, tt. Vaul, Minn.

CELLULOID
EYE-GLASSE- S.

representing tho choicest telcitcd Tortolse-She- ll and
Amber. The lightest, han lsomeit, und strongest known.

Sold by Optldnns and Jewelers, Made by SPENCKU
O. MJX)., !:! Maiden J.ane, New York.

Tldg wonderful suhgtanre Js acknowledned hy physU
clanii throughout the world to he the hebt rt'iurdy dis-
covered fur the cure of Wounds, Uunm, It he u mat ism,
Skin Dlscabf!, PI lei, Catarrh, ChiUilaiiiH, Ac. In on lei
that every one may try it, it input up in 1! and i1 cent
bottles for household use. Ohtain it fnun your drunlBt,
and you will Und it superior to anything you have tvci
iiised.

AIIEN ArVO STOllF.KRFPFIt.-Yo- n
A U1U alL't C,'lai4e iatKkilst ( ll All. Ii V W i II r Ml SI

oatal for our i'rKe List, wliit-- eiialilei vmi tn sinlnnuy man me i way, anu ie many kinds of Aler.
chaudiae we keep for s.ile at urp:iinfily low prices. Wo
ten i mmplea ot Hdinliurt,", aceti, Kihhons, l'rlnu;ei( etc.,
if requeued. We Who1e.-.il- ami Itclall for Casr
down. A new comliimtl"!. svstem enaMes us to quote
very close prices. We have $1, l and packa-jo- o? No-
tions which cannot he l)..u.'ht f..r twiie ilu in..ney else-
where, all wanted In eve y family. Money returned if not
la t ii factory.

UOUlslITOir to flFTTO-V-
ftfi Trcmont Street, lloton, Maw.

SAPONIFIER
Is the " Original " Concentrated I.ye and Reliable Family
Soup Maker. Directions accon.pany eavhC an for maktneHun), Soft and Toilet lin qikklv. It Is foQ
wiMMbt and strcriKth. Ask your grocer fur S Ai'JNi.I I I' ll, and take no othcrr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila.

"BEATTY"
OF WASU1N0T0N, NEW JEKSEY,

SEDLB
14-St- op ORGANS

Stool, Books Mutlc, bused k thlpped onlr KXri.dl,.
New Pianos Slu.t to 81 ,0 O. Hefore yon buy an In-
strument be sure to tee bis offer iHustrotot,
Vet. Addreet DAN1HL f. UKATf y, Wanhhigujn, ti. i.

A ourloslly to every one, and a neceaalty
to all iu lcl of lliory or Kcliloll I
IIIB KOHAN Ui' MiiIIAMMKU; translated from the
Arabic by (leorue Ra:e. Foriuel ly publ shed at tl.lb; s
Hew, beiiutllul Type, lie it. d cUuiull; piles

S crnts. and Oiviits fi r p..r:i8c Catalogue of many
standard works, relliarl.abty iow in price, with extra term,
to c ubs, free, nay wueie you s.iw tills a.lvei tlseiue&L
Aasaicas Ouuk liiuune lluilding, n. .

m

VOUNG MEN
suou. Addrtw K. Valentine. Manner, Jauetviils. W a.

A YRA R aud expenses toagenta.$777 tluttlt Kree. Addled
P. U VIOKEHV, Auauta, Maine.

KRR f tel in yoor own town. Terms and ft& Ontst
bss. Audrtu M. Hsiii.su a Co., PurUaiid, Maui,


